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M'ftNLE ON fHE STUMP.
MR. AND MRS. BRYAN ST. HARTS SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

BALEIGKH, N. C.WILMINGTON, N. C.

CUBAN ADVICES.

WEYLER PROPOSES TO PROHIBIT

THE MAKING OF SUGAR.

Billroad Train Destroyed by Insurgent
Deta-ls- Aooount or the Murder cf

an American ottisui by ,

Spanish Soldiers.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

24th,T189(tdVent Tetm f Fifty-fift- h Scho1 Year begin September

Special attention paid to thorough instruction on the Violin
Certificate. admits to Vassar. , j '1 -

REV R SMPncc a

SUMMER RESORTS

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort
of the People of the Cape
' Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs ofNorth Carolina are beautifully i0

cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge
climate delightful, wateis em-

inently curative for
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insom.iia
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order

Write for terms.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs. N ' C "jellif

Hotel Townsend,
RED SPRINGS, N. C.

rpHIS: FAMOUS RESORT IS AT ALL TIMES

open for the reception of guests.

The Mineral Springs,
Ten in number and all of different analyses, and are
unsurpassed for medicinal virtues. No watering pi ce

on the Atlantic coast

Offers Superior Advantages
to those seeking rest and health. The large nnmher

of persocs who have ben

RESTORED TO HEALTH
at'e t the virtues of the Mintral Water at 'this famou?
resort. -

For particulars address

HOTEL TOWNSEND,
my2itf Red Springs, N C.

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

Allegtianv CoanlT. Va.
THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated in a lovely valley,

ensconced in the
BACKBONE OF THE ALLEGHANIES. at an
elevation of 8,000 feet, in the mirlst of lhe "Springs
Region" of Virginia, and only nine miles from

Station the highest point on the Chrsaprake
& Obio Vailway Beef and mutton Supplied In. n the
finest blue grass sod. Vegetables in abundance, crown
in the garden of th s noted property. KATES'MODERATE.

For further particulars, write

, B. F. EAKLE, Tr.,
tf Manager.

Roctmitlp AMSprinEs. Ya

OPEN JUNE I,! 1896. ELEVATION 2,0M
No fegs or mosquitoes Accommodations

f r over 1,000 guests., Kates leduced 53 per cent.
Extensive improvements made this year will
greatly to tVe pleasute and comfort i f visitors.

Send for hands jmelv illustrated catalogue.
JAMES A. FKAZ1ER,

my29tf Managing Receiver.

HOTEL BEDFOBD,
jgEDFORD CITY.Va , at the famous Peaks cf

Otter; summer, health and pleasnre resort; most

beautiful and place in the mountiins of Vir

ginia; MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY
EQUIPPED HOTEL; lowest rates this year ever
offered; write icr booklet. Address

HOTEL BEDFORD,
je 17 tf Bedford City, Va.

SCHOOLS ASD COLLEGES.

FayetteYille Military Academy,

Fayetteville, N. C.
COL. T. J. D RE WRY, C E.,'Principal. i

W. 8. DREWRY, Ph. B. M. A. (University Vir- - j

ginia) Associate.
Three Assistant Instructors all degeee graduates

and exp'riecced teachers. Apply for Catalogue :

aug 1 D&W lm

North Carolina

College of Agriculture
"

AND Mechanic Arts.

This College..' ffers thorough courses in Agriculture,
Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering, and in
Science. General academic studies supplement all
these technical cooises. r

EXPENSES PER SESSION, INCLUDING BOAKlir

For County Students, - - - $9100
For All Other Students, - - 12100

Apply for Catalogues to
A'LTXANDER Q. HOLLADAV,

Raleigh, N. C. President.
iviott

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 1896
AND

Country Gentleman.

CORBETT-SHARKE- Y.

CHAMPION JIM AND THE 8ILOR BOY

PUGILIST.

The Representatives Meet to Fix Time
'

and PJaoe far a combat. . J
By Telegraph to the.Morning Star.

New York, August 24, D. J. Lynch,
representing Tom Sharkey, ban Fran-
cisco's "sailor boy" pugilist, and Samuel
Thalk Jim Corbett's representative, met
at tbe office of, the Police Gazette this
afternoon to fix--a time and place and
consider Ta proposition for the coming
Corbett-Sharke- y fight. Corbett was
called to Baltimore on business. His
representative said that Corbett desired
to have inssrted in the articles of agree
ment a clause providing that the winner
of the contest should be awarded tbe
Police Gazette's championship of the
world belt, which Corbett claims by
right of forfeit from Fitzsimmons. This
was agreeable to : Mr. Lynch, and the
articles were crdered changed accord
ingly.

Mr. W. H. Wbeelock, on behalf of
Din Stuart, said he. was ready to guar
antee to pull on the fight at a place
which would be free from police inter
ference. Mr. Stuart had not yet decided
what purse he would offer "for the firfht.

Mr. Lvnch said tbe National Sporting
Club of Sin Francisco had made a
standing offer of $20,000 for the fight,
but Mr. Wheelock said Mr. smart
would make no such offer. It was finally
decided to adjourn tbe meeting until
next Thursday, when it is expected Cor-
bett and Sharkey will be present. Mr.
Stuart will then name the figures he is
willing to give tor the fight.

EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED.

More Than a Soore of Paisengeri Injured
Four Pa tally.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Pittsburg, Pa., August 24. The
through express train from Chicago on
the Pittsburg & Western Railroad,
which was due in this city at 18.35 p. m.,

was wrecked at Valencia, a small station
twenty miles west of here, at 11.80
o'clock to-da- y, and more than a score of
passengers were injured, four of whom
may die. Just before the passenger train
reached that place there was a collision
of freight trains which threw a number
ot freight cars on the main track, and
the express train ' coming along at the
rate of thirty miles an hour plunged into
the wrecked freight cars. Nearly every
car of the express was wrecked, and the
escape of the passengers from instant
death is remarkable.

Tbe injured were brcueht to the Al
legheny general hospital by a special
train. The Chicago express train docs
not stop at Valencia and was running at
the rate of about 42 miles an hour when
tbe engineer first d s:overed the ob
stru:tionon the tracKs. The engineer
reversed and applied tbe brakes but
though the speed cf theexpres) was di
minished somewhat 1 it stiuck the
freight cars on the main track with
frigh f al force and the freight cars and
engine rolled in a gieat masi ot torn
wood and iron over an embankment into
the ditch below.

The engineer and fireman of the ex
press, when they saw that a collision was
inevitable, jumped and escaped with se
vere injuries. The tender of the express
and passenger coaches piled up over
each other and rolled down the embank-
ment on the wrecked engine and freight
cars. Clouds of steam and smoke from
the disabled engine enveloped the scene
and added to the distress of tbe injured
pinioned in the wreck, who feared that
the debris would take fire and burn them
alive.

Meanwhile those of tbe express crew
and passengers who were not injured
the crew ot tbe treight tram and people
of Valencia who were near at hand when
the accident occurred rushed to the kid
of the injured and a special train with
surgeons was at once dispatched from
Allegheny to the scene of the wreck.
The freight cars, which were struck by
the express were heavily loaded with
long iron piping.

CONVICT" PARDONED.

TJnd rgoiog Idle loaprlsoament After Being
five Times Sentenoad to bi Hanged.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Richmond, Va., August 24. Gov.
O'Ferrall to-nig- ht pardoned Wavman
Sutton, of "Wythe county, who was serv
ing a life sentence hi the penitentiary

Sutton was convicted of killing one
Peter Harvell and sentenced to be
hanged. An appeal was taken, the
judgment oi tbe lower court was
conhrmed and be was again sen
tencea. ine day ot .execution was,
however, by mistake fixed for Sunday
and he was re sentenced, Tbe night
before the day fixed for his execution
he was released from jail by citizens and
escaped to the State of Washington
though it is said he ptotested against
release on the ground that be was rnno- -
csnt, and to accept it would be an ad
mission that he was guilty. He lived in
nis new Dome three years, but was
finally recognizsd and brought back and
sentenced to be hanged in eight days
The Judge, however, recognized that he
had not given the prisoner the length of
time between sentence and execution al
lowed by the statute and consequently
resentenced him. Thus he was five times
sentenced. Sutton was brought back to
tbe s'.ate under the administration o:
Gov. McKinney, who, after giving the
matter great cons deration, entertained
such grave doubts owing to Sutton's
high character and the many singular
citcumstances surrounding the case, that
he commuted his sentence to imprison
ment for life. Ever sinceGov. O'Ferrall
has been in office great pressure has
been brought to bear upon him to par
don Sutton, and it may be said that he
has given months of study to the case.
Sutton has steadfastly protested his in
nocence and has favorably impressed
every one wno has been thrown in con
tact with him,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

The National Conclave in Session at Cleve
land, Ohio.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Cleveland, August 24 The Forest
City, the Pythian banner city of Ohio'
which is the banner State of the Order,
has been given over completely to the
Knights of Pythias. Blue, orange and
red, tne ed standard of the uni
form rank, ii everywhere, and the scar
let flag, with the white lily emblazoned
waves from eqery house and upon every
flag pole. Eight thousand uniformed
Knights are here, and it is stated that
20,000 men will line up in the great pa
raae

Nothing of moment was transacted at
to day a session. Tbe action ot the
Knights cf Pythias convention which
opens with regard to the
German ritual is awaited with great in
terest by the Knights assembled
Charges will be preferred aeainst the
chancellors of three lodges that use the
German ritual in violation of tbe rules
laid down by the Supreme Lodee some
time ago. The bulk of opinion sustains
the Supreme Lodge. It is said that the
German lodges will fight hard and some
nave threatened to go to any extreme.

CASTOR IA
For Infants aiitT Children.

Thflts-imi-ls

tgastnn sy
tt vnppei.

"M OPAL CANKOt BE LOST.

Apparent Verification of Virtue Claimed
For the Alleged Unlucky Genv

A wealthy broker of West Philadel-
phia had a rather singular experience
the other day. He and his family have
had in their possession for a number of
years some very handsome opals, but
tbe superstition which was formerly en-

tertained concerning the Btone being un-
lucky prevented him making use of the
gems. Last year he took a trip to Eu
rope. While in London he met at the
house of a mutual friend a dealer in
precious stones, who had just come from
Graoiaa a Dios, in Honduras, and had
brought back some fine gems. -

Instead . of putting any faith in the
popular superstition this gentleman be-

lieved in the opal very thoroughly and
attributed to it virtues which no other
gem possessed. Among the things which
he Bald about it was that the opal was
attached to its owner by invisible cords
and that it was impossible to lose it,
though it might be mislaid. The Phila- -'

delphia broker on his return to Phila-
delphia chose the finest opal in his col
lection, had it pet in a ring, surrounded
by small diamonds, and at Christmas
presented it to his wife. It was truly a
beauty, and she wore it with conscious
pride.

One day on returning from a day's
outing she received quite a shock the
opal was gone. Search proved vain. No
trace of the stone could r.

Not only on account of its value, but
because she knew how highly her hus
band prized the stone, she hated to in
form him of her loss. At last she felt
obliged to do so, when, greatly to her
astonishment, he drew from his vest
pooket a tiny package and presented it
to her. Upon opening it what was hex
delight when she recognized her lost
opaL

More astonishing still, her husband
affirmed that while he was walking
down Chestnut street a day or two be
fore he felt something under the sole ol
his shoe, which upon investigation
proved to be the opal which he had last
seen shimmering upon his wife's finger.
There was no doubt about it being the
lost one, for the jeweler who had set
it recognized it also. Philadelphia
Times.

HEROIC TREATMENT.

How a Dislocated Jaw Was Put Bach
Into Its Place.

While talking in his sleep Henry
Flocke, a builder, residing in Ozone
Park, L. L, dislocated his jaw. Mr.
Flocke 'a habit of talking in his sleep
has made him the butt of a good deal oi
joking. He went to bed as usual, but he
had not slept long, when he began talk
ing. This awoke his wife, who listen-
ed for about ten minutes. Suddenly
Flooke's nocturnal monologue stopped.
He began gasping. Mrs. Flocke was
frightened, and she shook her husband
into wakefulness.

"Why, what's the matter, Henry?"
she asked.

Her husband tried to speak, but in
vain. His jaw was immovable. He mo
tioned to his wife that he could not
speak, and she endeavored to force his
mouth shut. She could not move, it
Fearing her husband was suffering from
lockjaw, she sent for Dr. McDonald.

"Do you want me to replace yow
jaw in my own way?" asked the doctor.

Mr. Flocke motioned in the affirma
tive. Dr. McDonald stepped in front oi
Flocke. Without warning the doctor
struck Flocke a terrific blow on the left
side of the jaw. Flocke showed a dispo
sition to strike back.

"You told me to do it my own way,"
said the physician. "You observe that
your ability' to speak is restored. "

The blow had knocked Flocke's dislo
cated jawbone into its proper position,
and except for a little soreness he was
none the worse. Dr. McDonald explained
that Flocke s jaw was liable to disloca
tion at any time unless he broke him
self of the habit of talking in his sleep.

New York Times.

Gladness
X7ith a better under : f
'.transient nature of ln: .y p s--

ical ills, which vanish before ,irp ef
forts gentle efforts pltasantcfrts
nghtlv directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due t" anv actual dis--
ease, but simply to a ' condi- -
tion of the system, v,ir i "ant
family laxative, Syrnj i
ly removes. That is ny
remedy with million? f i ;i .s
everywhere esteemed so '" y all
who value good hea"' h. i acial
effects are due to tl j fa-r.- . i the
one remedy whict piv .f

withe t 0 i the
organs on whie . i acr efore
all important, i jrde bene- -
flcial effects uol !i pur--
chase, that ' no,. c arti--3
cle, which if l '3 Cali--
fornia Fir S old by
all repntab ' rf ,

If ; ihr .1 health.
and ftJ r i. g r :..natives or
other iro . h .' needed. If
afflict ' -- jUw! uisease, one
may i- tended to .nost skillful
physiv ut if in need of a laxative.
one s'i ive the best, and with the
well-i- i d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs si . ighest and is most largely
usea h 3 mc general satisiacuon.

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

a" Noncas Pot Kent or Sale, Lose and Found
Wants, and other short miscellaneous advertisements
Inserted In this Department ,in leaded Nonpareil type,
on frst or fourth page, at Publisher's opoon, for 1
Mill nf wmvf arK n . K.. nn '
taken for less than SO cents. Terms posUisely cash
inaavanca.

Bo you speculate? "Guide to Successful Specu
lation" mailed free. Wheat, provision, cotton and
stock speculation on limited margins thoroughly ex
plained. Coasegpondence solicited. Warren, Ford &
Co., 11 Mr atl Street, New York,

my 17 Iv tu th sa

Lost, last Tuesday, on Market street,, lady's
black Fatin Sash. Reasonable reward if left at Adam
Brown's, Front Street Market. aug 33 It

The Dairy Restauraot Mo. 25 Market street is
now open. Table first class. Open from 6 a. m.
until 10 p.m. Give us a call. aug 15 tf

Photographs A poor Photograph is one of
tbe poorest things in the world. Remember I guaran
tee ou first class Photos at reasonable rates. U. C.
Ellis, 114 Market street. aug 2 tf

Wanted Your pro pert v cn mv list, if it is for
sale. W. M, Camming, Real Estate Agent and
Notary JMruc, J85 Princess street. ('Phone 258.)

jy 1 tf -

Wanted A number of pood neonla tn rail
see my fine line of Groceries. Watermelons and
uantaiopcs received frcsn from the farm every day.
Chsa. D. Jacobs, 217H North Front street, jy 11 tf

Baskets Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
reas, Beans, encumbers, etc For sale at Jno. S.
MCJtacnerns brain and Feed Store 211 Market
street. cji

Harden F. H., nas ta stack buggies, road
na namess of all kinds. Repairing done by

kfllfal workmen oa short notice. OpposiM new
unrt Hons c21

LD NEWSPAPERS wn cm ionico amouuc ice wramMnff ma.

Talks J?roteoUon to Ohio Workingmen and
Farmers.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

Canton, August 24. Eight hundred
citizens of East Liverpool, Ohio, under
the auspices of the McKinley and Ho- -

bart club of that city . called on Major
McKinley this morning.- - East Liver
pool is tbe centre of the pottery indus-
try in Ohio and most of the men in the
delegation were workingmen from the
potteries. This delegation came on a
special train and marched up tbe streets
with flags flying and bands playing.
The "spokesman was introduced by
William Surl8, the marshal of the day.
The spokesman was U. V. B.ake, a pot-
ter, who works at the bench. He made
an excellent address to Major McKin
ley, congratulating him on tne fact that
he bad remained a true and steadfast
advocate of protection principles and as
sured him. that the workingmen of bast- -

em unio were entnusiastic in nis
support. Three rousing cheers were
given lor Mtjjr Mctuniey oeiore ne was
permitted to speak. Ms j ir McKinley
spoke with great vigor. He said that
twenty years ago. he faced ai East Liv-
erpool audience for the first time, and
that then, as now, he was speaking for
protection and sound money. He then
described present conditians, comparing
with those which existed under the Har
rison administration.

A short time after the East Liverpool
workingmen departed, a large delega-
tion of farmers from Knox county, Ohio,
marched up to tbe McKinley residence.
They were warmly greeted along their
line of march. It was the first delega-
tion composed entirely of farmers which
has visited Mdjor McKinley since bis
nomination andjthere was uncommon
Interest on the part ot the citizens ot
Canton, irrespective of party, to hear
what, the farmers would say to Major
McKinley and what be would say to
them, for in this State as elsewhere, the
farmers have been deeply interested in
the discussion of the silver question.

Their spokesman, M. u. irutcbheid,
explained in his address to Maj. McKin
ley that Knox county is a typical agri
cultural community of the Central
States and it contained men of all shades
of opinion. The Populists nave been
active, he said, and still are, "but we are
here to assure you. Mai. McKinley. that
the vote of every Republican and some
of the Democrats of tbe county will be
cast for you." When Maj. McKinley
stepped upon the chair to speak the five
hundred farmers who faced him cheered
long and lustily. Maj. McKinley spoke
with deliberation at first, reading from a
typewritten manuscript. His spsech
was full of points, which were earnestly
applauded. Depression in agriculture
always follows low tariff legislation, he
declared. The farmer is sunering to day
because tbe number of his competitors
has increased and his best customers are
out cf work. We cannot decrease com
petition, but a restoration of the protec
tive policy will give work to your cus-
tomers. McKinley tpoke of tbe bene- -

fi s of reciprocity and showed what tbe
farmer had lost In foreign markets. Free
silver, he said, will not cure over produc
tion nor underconsumption. You don't
get consumers through the mint. You
get them through the factories. These
sentiments were loudly cheered. The
delegation was one of the most enthusi
astic that has visited Canton and gave
evidence of tbe deep interest manifested
in the money and tariff question.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.
't

Jwhn GUmoie Boyd a Cardidete fo

Nomination ae Governor Tbe State
Damoereoy Will Bend Delegates

to Indianapolis.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, August 24, The only
news given out from Democratic head
quarters at the Birtholdi Hotel to-nig-

was that John Gilmore Boyd, of this
city, is a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Governor. He is a
lawyer and bimetallist.

At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the State Democracy, Chair
man Francis M. Scott announced that
it has been decided that the State De
mocracy would send delegates to tbe
sound money convention to be held
at Indianapolis, and support the ticket
there nominated;

To be officially recognized as a party
in this State and have ballots, the State
Democracy will (take part in the Demo- -

cratic party reform organization State
convention to be held at Syracuse
August 81.

Mr. Scott said that primaries of the
State Democracy would be held in all
the Assembly districts next Friday even
ing to elect delegates to this convention..

BANK FAILURE.

Some Illinois Trnok Farmers Will Bo
Heavy Losers.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Chicago, August 24. The Hay mar
ket Produce Bank made an assignment
to-da- y. The assignee says the liabilities
are $160,000; assets about the same. A
large maj ority of the customers of tbe
bank are garden and truck farmers, and
their losses will be considerable. An
angry crowd of farmers who had money
deposited in the bank gathered about
the doors of the institution soon after
tbe assignment was announced, but tbey
were kept in check by the police.

WARM WIRELETS.

The U. S. Treasury gold reserve de
clined yesterday to $102,349,269. The
day's withdrawals at New York were
$241,600.

Secretary Hoke Smith will sever his
connection with the Interior Department
at; Washington Saturday next, the 29th
of August.

An Indianapolis dispatch says Wm.
McDoeL ot Chicago, has been appointed
receiver of tbe entire Monon system.
His bonds were placed at $100,000.

Prof. Andree has abandoned for this
year his idea of crossing the arctic region
in a balloon, the season having become
too far advanced to justify an ascension.

The Progressive Farmer, tbe official
organ of the Natioaal Farmers' Alliance,
says editorially: "Millions of Populists
will refuse to support Bryan if Sewall is
not taken down.

A telegram from Atlantic City, N. .

states that Stephen D. Kennedy, Mary
land Passenger Agent of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company, died there yes
terday of Bright's disease,

Sister Stella, a sister of charity widely
known as a builder of hospitals and for
her works ot charity, died of fever yes
terday at the Catholic Orphanage,
Lauas, aexas, agea oo vears.

four troops of cavalry, with the
mounted band stationed at Fort Myer,
nave been ordered to New York Wed
nesday morning by train, to take part in
tne paraae in honor ot IA Hung Chang,

The Emperor of Germany has ordered
the introduction in the Reichstag of a
Military Reform bill.' The measure will
be presented immediately after the often
ing of the Parliamentary session in No--
vemoer.

At Hickman's, Ala.. Will Davenport
shot and killed D. S. Robertson, Both
men were prominent citizens. The
tragedy was the outcome of a business
misunderstanding. Davenport is now
in Tuscaloosa jail.

The son and daughter of Martya
living in Milan county, Tex.,

were assassinated by some unknown
party Saturday evening. They were sit-
ting on the porch after dusk, when a
rifle shot rang out. The bullet passed
through the son's neck and lodged in
the daughter's head.

LEPT RED HOOK YESTERDAY FOR

THE CATSKILLS. i

Bpck to People Gathered at the Utatian to

Oreet Him Will D. liver an Address
Tc-d- av at Kingston. I j

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Stat.

Upper Red Hook, N. Y., August 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Iefc Upper Red
Hook for Winnisook Lodge, in the Cats-kill-s,

at noon to-da- They will drive
in a carriage as far as Rhinecliff, where
they will cross tbe river to Ron d out and
take a train tor Big Indian station, xney
were accompanied to Rhinecliff by their
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pernne.,

At Kingston Point, Mr. Bryan said:
"I don't care to make any speech. 1

never see people gathered together with-

out wanting to make a speech.' I believe
represent the best interests oi tne

American people. 1 believe in plat
forms platlorms not to get in on, but
platforms to stand on wnen you get in.

believe tne money question is tne
paramount issue of this campaign. 1

want you to study the question, and
when you study remember that there
are some people wno nrmiy oeueve
in the gold standard: Voice in tbe
crowd: That is good.T If you be
lieve in bimetallism you ought to
believe in it to the extent that
you will vote with those who want
to bring it about. No political party has
ever declared for tbe gold standard, i ne
man who advocates that standard in this
country is without a party and the man
who thinks the gold standard is a bad
thing but that his nation must suffer
until some other nation comes to our
relief, will be a man without a party after
this election if I am anything of a
prophet. We must make politics a
business this year. A manlwho has a
small business is as much interested in
it as a man who has a large business. It
is all you have and you have as much
ricrht to orotect vour small interests as
other men have to protect their large in-

terests, But I must close, for if I talk
much longer 1 will have made a speech."
rCheers 1 i

Abaut forty . people were waiting to
receive Mr. Bryan at the Kingston sta
tion. Thev shouted for a speech but
the candidate shook his head; "I am
going to speak for a few minutes here

he told them, "and there'
fore will not speak any to-da- y. I'm glad
to see you.

Most of the crowd took the last re
mark for an invitation, and pushed for
ward to shake hands with the nominee.
The handshaking was lively until ex- -

Assemblyman John D. Cummiogs be
side Mr. Bryan on the platform followed
the announcement that the nominee
would speak at the Kingston; Town
Hall at one o'clock to morrow after
noon with the statement that Mrs.
Bryan was present at tbe opposite end
of the car. Then there was a rush in
Mrs. Bryan's direction and until the
train started at 2 35 she divided honois
with her husband.

NOTORIOUS BURGLARS

Who Attempted to Bob the Poatoffioe at
Bedfcrd Station, TS. T. One of the

Gang Dead and Two Others
Iaiklr to Die.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Brooklyn. N. Y., August 24. Chas
Jenkins, alias John Clare, one of the
most notorious bank and postoffice
burglars in the country, died in the
Long Island College Hospital this morn-
ing as the result of a wound received
while attempting to rob tbe postoffice
and general store of Walker B. Aaams
at Bedford Station. N. Y., last Wednes
day night. Jenkins was one of a gang
of fonr thieves who tried to loot the
postoffice there. Two of his compan-
ions Peter lames and "Dick" Byrnes
were shot and severely wounded by Mr.
Adams and bis son and were
captured on the spot. Another
of his confederates escaped and
is still at large. Jenkins re-
ceived a bullet wound in the arm, but
managed to elude capture at the time.
Thursday night about 9 o'clock he came
to the Long Island College Hospital in
this city and asked to have his wound
dressed. He had wandered about for
nearly eighteen hours without having
his injuries cared for. He told tbe doc-
tors that he had accidentally shot him-
self while hunting. The physicians dis-
believed his story and notified the po
lice. The latter identified him as a no-
torious thief and he was immediately
connected with the Bedford station
A person from that place who
had seen the robbers came to
the hospital and positively identified
Jenkins as one of the robbers.
The physicians in the hospital per-
formed several Operations on the man's
arm, but because of his long neglect of
tbe wound blood poisoning set m and
he died as a result this morning,

Two detectives stood by the dying
man until he expired. They told him
he was going to die and that this would
be his last chance to tell what be knew.
He replied; ' I know I am dying. I
feel it. I won't live long, but all I can
say is, I told you tbe truth. I was shot
accidentally by afriend in Long Branch.

will never te.l his name because I
promissd not to do so."

He admitted he knew James, the bur
glar, in Mount Kisco jail, but decied
that he had gone with him to Bedford.
The attempted robbery at Bedford sta-
tion has already cost two lives, those of
Walker B. Adams, the postmaster at that
place, and Charles Jenkins, theburglar.
Byrnes and James, the other wounded
burglars, are in a precarious condition
and likely to die at any time.

6 POTS AND FUTURES.
Hew York Bun's Beyiew of the Cotton

Market.
Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Niw York. August avs:

Cotton opened sixteen to thirty four
p Dints lower, recovered six to eight
points ot this, but later reacted and de
clined, closing steady at a net decline of
thirty-tw- o to forty points, with sales of
233 300 bales:

To-day'- s features: Heavy rains inTexps
and heavy selling of long cotton here
caused a sharp break in prices to day.

,verybody wanted to sell aud prices re
ceded rapidly and closed at about the
the lowest figures of the day. Besides
the Texas rains there were good rains
in Arkansas and MississiDDt and else- -
in the South, the precipitation was Gen
eral; L yerpool broke wide open; New
Oileans declined sharply and the spot
markets in this country were weaker.
The South sold here and local opeiators
took profits on the late advance. There
was a fall at one time on the covering
of shorts and on the belief that the rains
in the Southwest (have come too late to
be ot any material benefit,but it was only
temporary. Prices quickly reacted again
on the renewed long sellings.

THE RATE WAR.

Out Made by the Toik Biver Line Met by
the Bay Line.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore, August 24. The Bay
Line to-d- ay met tbe cut in Southern
rates made by the York River Line Sat-
urday .and further announced . that it
would meet any subsequent reduction,
no matter how low it might be.

To Cleanee tfce Syetem
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to Dermanentlv overcome ha.
bitual constipation, awaken the kidneys
ana nver to a neaity activity, without ir-
ritating or wtalrinincr thni In riicnal
headaches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of

Tuesdav Morhio, Aug. 25j 1896

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Whe', Coin ltd Oati Closed Bower Perk
Produots Declined.

By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.

Chicago. August 24 Wheat For
the first two hours of the session lower

prices prevailed, but the posting of an
advance of one franc and 85 centimes on

flour and of 20 to 85 centimes on wheat

at Paris, imparted a healthier tone and

a quick recovery resulted, but later the
strength was aglin supplanted by weak-

ness and theelose s'ujwed a loss Irom
Saturday. December wheat opened from
61K to 6lc., sold between 60 and

61c. closing attlXcH " ;Jic. un-

der Saturday. Cash wheat was c.
lower, closing steady. -

Corn Changes in prices reflected the
tone and feeling of wheat. May corn
opened at 26c, declined to 26 to
26c, where it clcssd. & of a cent un-

der Saturday. Cash earn was steady to
firm, with prices ruling about the same
as Saturdav. "

Oits May oats closecr Jfc lower
than on Saturday. Cash oais were quot--
ably from Hc to lc lower for old, whilst
new did not suffer to so great an extent,
but were nevertheless easy.

Provisions There was an unexpect-
edly heavy influx of hogs at the yards
this morning and the produce market
ruled lower. January pork closed 5

1c lower; January lard 2 c lower, and
January ribs 5c lower.

CRETAN TROUBLES.
" The Turkish .Government Willing; to Ao-oe- pt

Terms of Settlement Pro-- r
posed by Austria.

'By Cable to the Horning Star.

Athens, August 24. The Porte has
signified its willingness to accept the
terms of the proposal for the settlement

of the Cretan troubles which originated
with Count Goluchowski, Austrian Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs. The proposal
is that Turkey grant to Crete a new con-

stitution, the main features of which
are the appointment of a Christian
Governor, and the establishment of
Cretan financial autonomy with the
payment of tribute to the Sultan under
the general guarantee of the European
Powers, the amount of tribute to be paid
annually to be based upon the ratio of
irevenues of the island. The terms of the
proposal were also submitted on Friday
to the Christian deputies of Crete by the
Foreign Consuls at Canea, and a major?
ity of the deputies have signified their
adherence to its conditions.

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.

Both Bryan and Bewail Will Address the
Convention to ba Htli at St. L ull.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington. August 24 At the
headquartcis of the National Association
of Democratic Clubs it is s'ated that
there is a growing deihand that the con-

vention at St. Louis on September 30th
should cover two days instead of one as
now arranged for. The officers of the
National Association are considering tbe
feasibility of amendipg the call and
making the dates Tuesday and Wednes-
day. September 29. h and 30th, tbe first
day's session to be devoted to temporary
organization and a report from the offi-

cers, to be followed at New York by a
meeting to be addressed by Mr. Bryan
and Mr. Sewall, bo:h of whom, it is pos-
itively said, will attend the convention.
Ic has also been suggested that after the
closing of the convention, On the second
day, a night parade be had.

NORTH CAROLINA COTTON.

Cr-i- Damage Estimated at 25 to 50 Per Cent-- -

Opening Hapidly.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Raleigh, N. C, August 24. The
State crop bulletin issued to-d- av says
the past week was more favorable for
crops and especially for farm work than

ny since tbe middle ot July, owing to
he beneficial rains at many points and

temperature being below normal. The
extent to which cotton is cut off is vari-
ously estimated at from 25 to 50 per
cent. Shedding continues on sandy
lands. It is opening rapidly and will all
be picked by the middle of October.
Rain is needed to mature the bolls.

THE TRUCK MARKET.

New York Prions for fctouthern Prulta and
x Vegetables.

; By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, August 24. Peaches,
Maryland and Delaware, basket, 80c to
$1.00; do carrier, 50c to $2.25; do crate,
60c to $1.25; pears, Maryland and Dela-
ware, basket, 50 to 75c; grapes, Mary-
land and Delaware, carrier, 40 to 60c;
muskmelons, Baltimore, crate, 40 to 75c;
watermelons, car-load- s, $50 to 150;
do per hundred $3 00 to 20.00; potatoes,
sweet, $1.12 to 1.50.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Aug. 24. Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 24&&245c. Rosin
quiet; strained common to good $1 57J

1 60.
x

Charleston, Aug. 24. Spirits tur-tin- e

market dull and nothing doing.
Rosin firm; sales barrels; B, C, $1 25.
D, E $1 30, F $1 30, G $1 35. H $1 40. I
$1 45. K $1 50, M $1 55, N $1 60,. W G
$170, WW $1 75.

Savannah, Aug. 24 Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 22c, with sales of 1150
casks; receipts 1,157 casks. Rosin ri m
and ucbanged; sales 3,000 barrels: re-
ceipts 3,878 barrels.

President Cleveland announced last
night that David R. Francisr ex Gover-
nor of Missouri, had been appointed
Secretary of the Interior, vice Hoke
Smith, resigned, and he will assume the
duties of his office September 1st.

absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government

Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,

New York.

Havana. August 24. It isreportea
that Gin. Weyler intends to prohibit the
grinding of the earning, crop of sugar

cane.
A train on the Western Railway, be-

tween Artemisa and "Candalaria, has
been destroyed by the rebels, who ex-

ploded dynamite underneath the cars.
Twelve military engineers who were on
tbe train were badly injured, ,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Key West, August 24. The .follow-

ing affidavit, which will be transmitted
to Secretary of State Olney, has been
made in regard to the recent murder by
the Spaniards of Charles Govin, an
American citizen i

"Before me, George W. Allen, a no-

tary public, in and for Monroe county.
State ol Florida, on this twenty-firs- t day
of August, A D. 1896, personally ap-

peared Arthur Alvarez Y. Valdez. to me
personally known, who, being duly
sworn, deposes and says: My name is
Arthur Alvarez Y. Valdez. I am 21

vfnra of ace. a native of Havana, Cuba,
and a resident of the city of Key West,
State of Florida. I am now residing at
No. 965 Division street, city of Key
West. In company with several other
Cubans and Americans, l arrived in
Cuba on the 6th of July.1896. and i Dined
the forces of the Cubans of Gen. Aguirre.
Mr. Charles Govin was one of the party.
acting as correspondent of tbe h.quator-Demecra- t.

a newspaper of Key West
In a battle which he had near Tuarco,
with the Spanish forces under Gen.
Ochoa. on the 8th of July. 1896. several
of the soldiers of Aguirre's forces under
command ot Valencia, dispersed, and
we (meaning the Cubans and Americans
who landed on tne etn oi juiv, as aiore
aid), not knowing well tbe place where

we were, all eot lost, . eacn taxing
different direction. I remained in the
neighborhood until the next day, being
Jnlv 9. 1896. and very near me were
hidden two of my companions, one be
incr Mr. Charles Govin, whom I knew
personally and knew to be the corre
spondent of the Key West newspaper.
About the time I bad made up my
mind to ioin them in their hiding
place, I heard and saw some forces
that were coming towards us. and as
they got very near us I saw Charles Go-

vin and his companion with a smiling
face leave their biding place and go
towards the forces I believe Mr. Govin
took the Spanish forces to be Cubans,
Tbe troops bound Mr. Govin and his
companion with ropes and after some
loud talking which I could not very
well understand, they took Mr. Govin
and his companion aside and two of the
Spanish soldiers commenced to hack
them over tbe head with machetes while
two others fired their guns at them. I
am not positive if the shots wounded
them or not. I saw that he, Mr. Charles
Gavin, and bis companion were killed.
This took place July 9. 1896. The
soldiers after killing them dug a grave
and buried the two men in one grave.
My phes of hiding was near enough to
witness the awful deed. I remained in
my place of hiding until after the Span-
ish forces left the place. The Spanish
troops also robbed the two men of all of
their valuables belore burying them. I
noticed that the troops were commanded
by the sami Gen. Ochoa who had
given us battle the day before. Mr.
Govin and his friend were ordered to be
hacked by the said Ocho-- himself, he
also taking the jewelry and other valu-
ables."

GOLDBUG DEMOCRATS.

The Platform or the Iadianapolla Convention
In Course of Formation.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Indianapolis. August 24. The plat-

form of the "National Democratic"
party is in course of formation. Chair-
man Bynum, of the Executive Commit-
tee, has a stock ot letters from some ot
the most prominent Democrats of the
country making suggestions on this sub-
ject and some of them have forwarded
complete drafts of platforms embodying
their views. These he will turn over to
tbe Resolutions Committee to be ap-

pointed by tbe convention in order that
it may have the benefit of them In draw-
ing up platforms.

In a letter concerning this subject the
venerable Abram S. Hewitt, or

and of New York, ex-
pressed himself thus : "My views are
substantially .that there is but one
issue to be presented to tbe
people of the United States. The
Democratic Convention at Chicago
made a, distinct declaration of war
upon the Constitution of the United
Mates. The issue, therefore, is not
financial or economic but it concerns the
perpetuity of Republican institutions. In
tbe presence of this issue all other ques-
tions sink into insignificance, just as
they did when civil war threatened the
existence of the Government. I think,
therefore, that the Constitution should
be made the prominent if not the sole
topic for the consideration of the con-
vention. It seems to me that if the
people be made to see that the bulwark
of their liberty is assailed in its most
vulnerable point and that the overthrow
of tbe Constitution will lead first to an-
archy and then to despotism, in order
to save social order the response should
be so emphatic as to make it impossible
for the enemies of the Constitution to
make any headway."

MONITOR TERROR
Gone to Sea to Test Pnenmatio Turret-Wor-k-

ing Apparatus.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, August 24. The moni-
tor Terror went to sea from New York
to-da- y to test the pneumatic turret-worki- ng

apparatus which has been in-
stalled on that vessel, The experiment
is watched with some anxiety by ord-
nance officials, as it involves radical de-
partures from the system in use on all
other warships. Compressed air on the
Terror is made to hoist the projectiles
irom tne magszine, ram them in tbe gun,
which is elevated and pointed by the
same force, and takes up tbe recoil after
the explosion. Hydraulic pressure has
been used in the earlier ships and elec-
tricity is to be tried in future on vessels.

BASE BALL.

Besnlt of Games Played Teeterday at
Various Plaoee.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore Ram and wet grounds
caused a postponement of tbe Cleveland-Baltimo- re

ball game. Two games to-
day.

Philadelphia The Philadelphia-S- t.
Louis ball game was postponed on ac-
count of rain. Two eamci will lw
played to day.

Boston Boston 4; Pittsburg 8. '
Brooklyn Chirao-- n- - Rrnnkl.. 1

Washington Rain; no game between
...u.uKion ana Cincinnati.

or 4; Louisville

It IS A Fact that Hrwi'. c,
nlla, the One True Blood Purifier hasprovea over ana over again, that it haspower to cure even wnen other medi
cines iau to ao any gooa.

HOOD S FILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists. 25c.

jyl9 2im

Buy Your
BLANK BOOKS

AND

Office Stationery
FROM

C. W. Yates & Co.
We claim to sell as low as the

lowest

Try us before sending your orders
abroad.

A FINE LOT OF

PICTURES AND MOULDINGS

just received.

Now is the time to buy WALL

PAPER. New, fresh stock to select

from.

CW.Yaies &Co
aog 23 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Remnants
ONE TO TWELVE YARDS.

GREATEST BARGAINS IN

DIMITIES,

PIQUES,

CALICOES,

GINGHAMS,

SATEENS,

DOCKS,

Wool Dress Goods,

3 Cents Per Yard and Upwards.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Suits and Pants

1-- 4 Off the Price.
Beautiful . Crayon Portrait given

away when purchases amount to
$10.00. Ask for Punch Cards.

J. H. Rehder & Co.,

617 & 619 North Fourth Street.
Car fare paid oa purchases of $3.00 and upwards.
aog 16 tf

From and After To-da- y

WE WILL SELL

Out Entire SM of Laoies' Gentlemen's

anil Hisses' an! Ctuldren's

LOW SHOES AND OXFORDS

--A-fc Cost,
for CASH ONLY, as we have more
stock than we wish to carry over
into another season. These goods
are all in style and manufactured by
the best manufacturers in the coun-
try, from the best material made, and
are as nice and fine as carried by any
nouse m New York, lhe com
munity now has an opportunity to
get a nice Shoe for a little money.
can early.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
aug 18 tf

A. ro. C. R. R.
Transportation Department,

ffewbern, K. C.. Aug. 6, 1896.

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS

of the

Atlantic & Norm Carolina Railroad CO.

T5Y RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF
j-- directors:

"That Stockho'ders be allowed a free pasi over the
road from the ISth to the 25th of Ant hnth inrin.
sive to be issued and notice given according to resc- -
iuuuu ui August icn, isua."

Rkslution of August 7th, 1895,
"Notice thereof to be fflwn nrovMtnor tlia otrwl..

holders of record and their immediate families shall
be entitled and that blanks be furnished upon appli-
cation. Limit to be positive and no extensionallowed.'

A blank form of tpplication will be furnished from
wis orace tne same as last year on application to tbeundersigned.

Only one application from each stockholder will benecessary. S. L. DILL, Supt.
Sasr" NOTE that this Company's construction of a

Stockholder s immmediate familv mmloti of hn.h..it
and wife, and children, and sucrt others of his house-
hold who domicile with him nnder his own roof and
wuu re ucpenaeat nponnioi tor support. an 9 tf

Did You Know
THAT I KEPT A COMPLETE

LINE OF

Toli3Soap ?
Well, I do, and the prices are so

low and the aualitv so hich that von
cannot afford to stay away, if you
need auAr.

S. W. SANDERS,
At The Unlucky Corner,

Both Telephones No. 109.
aug 9 tf

Leaders.
JLECTR1C LIGHTS, ELECTRIC FANS,
solid comfort, most Exoert Workmen in the State,everything first-clas- s Your patronage solicited.H. C. PREMPERT'S SONS,

U South Front street. f

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Hor culture & Fruit-Growin- g :

Live Stock and Dairying.
While it abo includes all minor departments of Rnral

Interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, B

Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary
Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside Keaa-og- .

Domestic Economy, and a snmmaiy of the News

of the Week. Its Market Reports are unusually
complete, and much attention is paid to the Prospscti
of the Crops, as throwing light noon one of the mos

mportant of all questions When tt Buy and lv

it Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mor :

reading matiet than ever before. The snbscnptio '

Price is $2.50 per ear, bnt we offer a SPECIAL RE
DUCTION incur

CLUB BATES FOR 1896.
TWO BUBSCBIFTIOHS, in one remittance

SIX tTTBSdEXPTIOSS, do. do. 10

TXM STJBSCKIPTIOHS, do. do. 18

W To all New Subscribers for 1 896, P?'advance now, wi will send the fapbr WKEKl.
from our receipt of the remittance, to January 1st,
1896, WITHOUT CHARGE.

car SPBcrMKif Copies Fere. Address

tLTJTHM TVCXXB SOH PuUhkirt, x

Oct 15 tf LBANY.N. V.

Store and Office for Rent.

THE DOUBLE STORE ON NORTH WATEK

street now occupied by D, HcEachern, with whait

privilege. Also southeast corner office up stairs; both

very desirable stands, j Apply to
aug l3 2w I NAVASSA" GUANO CO.


